
Greenwich Public Schools

Facilities Rental Fees 2017-2018  

Updated July 1st , 2017 BASIC RATE SCHEDULE (pro-rated for additional hours)    

Note:  Assumes 3 hr. function; 1 hr. total for set up/clean up

 CHARGE  

ELEMENTARY FACILITY Mon - Sat Sunday Holiday Mon - Sat Sunday Holiday

ELEMENTARY Basic Hourly 

Classroom $262 $343 $424 $392 $514 $636 Mon.-Sat. $243 $61

Additional Classroom chg. @ 20% of 1st $52 $69 $85 $78 $103 $127 Sunday $324 $81

Auditorium, Gym or Media Center $274 $356 $437 $412 $533 $655 Holiday $405 $101

Cafeteria (use of kitchen requires FS 

Worker) $266 $347 $428 $398 $520 $642

MIDDLE SCHOOL FACILITY

MIDDLE SCHOOL

Classroom $284 $373 $461 $426 $559 $692 Mon. - Sat. $266 $67

Additional Classroom $57 $75 $92 $85 $112 $138 Sunday $355 $89

Auditorium $326 $414 $503 $488 $622 $755 Holiday $444 $111

Auditorium w/Music Room $329 $418 $506 $493 $626 $760

Cafeteria (use of kitchen requires FS 

Worker) $297 $386 $475 $446 $579 $712

Media Center $300 $389 $478 $450 $584 $717

Gym $300 $389 $478 $450 $584 $717

HIGH SCHOOL FACILITY HIGH SCHOOL

Classroom $286 $375 $463 $429 $562 $695 Mon. - Sat. $266 $67

Additional Classroom chg. @ 20% of 1st 

classroom) $57 $75 $93 $86 $112 $139 Sunday $355 $89
Media Center $383 $472 $561 $575 $708 $841 Holiday $444 $111

PAC Center $431 $520 $609 $647 $780 $913

PAC w/Band Room $488 $595 $701 $733 $892 $1,052

PAC w/Choral Room $546 $670 $794 $818 $1,005 $1,191 Audio Video Services (rates subject to change)

PAC w/Classroom /Orchestra Room $294 $383 $472 $441 $575 $708

PAC w/Choral Room $281 $370 $459 $422 $555 $688 GHS Auditorium Student Employees $20

Gym w/o Locker Room (pro-rated for partial) $412 $500 $589 $617 $751 $884 District Technician $64

Gym w/ (1) Locker Room $487 $575 $664 $730 $863 $996

Gym w/ (2) Locker Rooms $562 $650 $739 $842 $976 $1,109

Student Center ( use of kitchen requires FS 

worker) $656 $745 $834 $984 $1,118 $1,251

Swimming Pool w/ (1) Locker Room $481 $570 $659 $722 $855 $988

Swimming Pool w/ (2) Locker Rooms $551 $640 $729 $827 $960 $1,093

Car Wash Flat Rate $30.00 (All locations)

CUSTODIAL ONLY (3 hr. min.)

LEVEL I LEVEL II


